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fays oftheMn &M Tve Gained Five Pounds On Oirh ir vr? it a t oTanlac and All My Troubles
Are. Gone."

oh .Tanlac IB IL 'i'i .'r.--:- " ' r'-- T"" .
I"I've gained . five pounds

and all my troubles . 'are gone." said
Miss Mavit Ellis, a valued employe of
the S. W. Bell Telephone Company,, who

Pfiresides at 608 Belknap' street. Fort

The holiday rush is past
and it certainly ws a busy

time. If any one did not
get served as they should
have, or have any com

decks will be when she is completed,
but also offers visitors, an opportunityt watch from above the work as itgoes on beneath them in the bowelsof the ship and in this - w,ay gain amore comprehensive view of the pro-
cess of concrete ship construction.

nil
ill

Worth, Texas. ,'" HI"My health began .to fail . several
months ago," she continued, "and be
fore long I was in such,
from indigestion and. sick, headaches
that I hardly knew, what to do. My
appetite failed; and It was an effort
for me to eat even enough to keep me
alive. Food didn't' seem to give , me plaint whatever, we would JA cumulation Durim

The carpenters of the liberty yard
presented, their general foreman, Wal-ter Clark, with a' 21-jew- el Hamilton
watch as a token of the high esteem
ins. which' he is held. - This valuableChristmas gift waa given to Mr. ClarkTuesday morning by a delegation se-
lected by the carpenter force to act as"presentation committee."

Remnant Acproper nourishment and I grew so weak

Tiie concrete shipbuilders evidently
nt an enjoyable Christmas, almost

too enjoyable for the good of the yard,
cordin? to opinions expressed by

gome r, the foremen of whose
.

forces
pUt 75 per cent were reported as

..mj spins' when the yard opened again
wie relay morning after closing for

5

da-
- and a half to permit the ship-- v

to celebrate. Whether the
men on the yard were more fortunate.
,ian the office force' tne majority of
whom were back on the job yesterday,
,(j became so full of Christmas cheer

that they were un-.b- le to return to
work yesterday morning, or whether
tiey simply required two days in or-t- o

celebrate Christmas properly,
11 never be known. Be the rea-"- v,

what it may, tne liberty
-- (i looked very folorn and deserted

m! presented a picture quite in cont-
rast to the usual hustling, noisy ac-!.,.?- tv

pen there. The workmen on

and rundown' that I feared . I couldn't
hold out much longer. At times my
head would ache until it seemed like it
would , burst and the pain was almost
unbearable. I was going down hill so
rapidly that it was only by forcing my-
self that I could stay on my - work.

Holiday Trading
Nothing gave me any relief, and as sev
eral of my friends, had, taken Tanlac
and told me what it had done for them,

aecmea to try it.
"It would take a long time for me to

tell just how grateful, r do feel .for

These will be put on sale at remnant counter at real bargains-th- ere

are parcels, ginghams, woolen and all kinds , of cotton

goods ends. ; ;

what Tanlac has done for me.' I begun
to feel better right from the start. My
appetite has tome back to' me and I

deem it a favor to have the
opportunity to. make it
right. Our whole force of
salespeople were taxed to
their utmost and may not
have been as courteous as
they usually are-i- n other
words, give us a chance to
correct, any. error, that
may have occurred.

at least 50 per cent of them,the ways. can eat " just anything I want" and
prp back at worn in spue oi me laci never have any trouble, those terrible

hat it was tne aay aiter nrnunas
were going forward with their

ask of installing steel supports in the
headaches have disappeared altogeth-
er, I haven't a pain in my body and
am as full of energy as if I'd never
been sick at all. My work is a pleas

'It
Special mL pajama checks, .full 36-in- ch

heavy - close woven, first quality ma-
terial, per yard . . . V ...... . . . 28c

., -- i i,.- - vossp linner construction

Charles- - M. Schwab having resigned
as dirtctor general of the Emergency
Fleet corporation, his duties have fal-
len upon Charles Piez, vice-preside- nt

and general manager of the corpora-
tion. The appointment of Mr. Piez. as
director general is the culmination of
more than a year's strenuous and ex-
acting work, says the Emergency
Fleet News. To Mr. Piez falls the
heavy task of piloting the corporation
through the next period of its exist-
ence, a period that is likely to prove
almost as difficult as were the early
flays of the corporation. Up until the
signing of the armistice constant ex-
pansion . of the organization and its
activities was necessary. Now, how-
ever, that the corporation is to be put
upon a peace basis, tnere will, toe a
gradual shrinkage in size and expen-
ditures. Announcement of Mr. . Piez's
promotion was made by the shipping
board last week, soon after Mr.
Schwab's resignation was accepted by
President Wilson. The retiring direc-
tor general himself confirmed this an-
nouncement to the personnel of the
corporation last Friday and" Saturday
When he addressed all the, members of
the home office in a series of meetings
in the various buildings.

ure to me now said I am glad to rec-
ommend Tanlac, for it alone is respon-
sible for my great improvement." ;

: ,Tanlac is sold-i- n I'WIlminicton bv "R

23c a yard for ginghams and checked
homespun. These are not the best
quality ginghams, but are a tremen-
dous bargain at, per yard . . . . . . 23c

25c Shirting Percales in pink stripes on
white ground or dots and rings in all
colors.. Also black and blue, figures,
special at, per yard 15c

R.. Bellamy . and ' leading drueerists
everywhere. adv. ; - -

Special, in wool sergelr;.4;..i(Tinces:,.
colors -- f copehhageii : bju; in;havy

'. storms; or French' weave sergev A $2
value we are Overstocked on this style.
Special for Friday and Saturday; per
yard , ;....$L00

oTtv.'ay "o.

Th vessel is rapidly beginning to
00k like the "real article." The forms

for the prow-- and the sides , have long
sn-- e been built up, leaving only a
narrow hole by which the workmen
enter the hull to carry on their work,
pus small entrance will eventually be
dosed and the only way then to gain
access to the hull will be by climb-in- cr

over the sides. A narrow gang-
way has been built up the side of Way
So" 2 which not only allows the work-
men to easily and quickly reach the
top of the vessel, where the upper

I THEATRICAL
"When Dreams Come Truej" the de Here Is lensand Suit

lightful musicial comedy of romance
and youth, is announced as the forth-comir- ug

attractions at the Academy of
Music to morrow, matinee and night.

Coat
AMERICAN CASUALTY LIST

Paul Adams, Madison, S. C; Wm. Gard-
ner, Eagle Springs, N. C; P. C. Harris,
Elizabeth City, N. C; Charlie Hender-
son, Hendersonville, N. C.

Missing; In Action.
Sergt. C. A. Jackson, Salisbury, N. C.
Oorp. H. W. Huffman, Lincolhton, N.C
Privates Ervin Dowell, " White Oak,

N. C; H. H. A. Phipps, Otnello, N. C;
W. McK. Robbins, High Point, N. C.

tFor this week end we willWashington, Dec. 26. Casualties rep-

orted by the American commander in

This tuneful comedyfchas met with un-
qualified success in all parts of the
country.

Coutts & Tennis, managers and
owners, have assembled a clover cast
and a hard working, excellent singing
chorus. If it doesn't make good, and
a few dollars, then the public doesn't
want merit. The , music is all good,
lalut there is one melody, "When

IIIilEY
DEPARTMENT

i

Tliis department is looking .espe-ciali- y

good right now we have

just received a big" shipment of

banded straws and straw combin-

ationsentirely new, good-looki- ng

hats.

7

France and given out today for public-

ation are as follows:
Killed ia action 157
Died of wounds 206
Died of accident and other

causes 26
Died in airplane accident 4
Died of disease .-

- 382
Wounded severely . .' .1,210
Wounded (degree undeter--

Tnined) ... r S76
Wounded slightly 348
Missing in action 413

WEDNESDAY'S LIST
Washington, Dec. 25. (Wednesday)
Casualties reported .by the American

commander in France and given out
today for publication are as follows:
Died of disease 24
Wounded severely 809
Wounded (degree undetermined) .1,403
W.ounded slightly 1,553
Missing in action 110

make the effort of the sea-
son.

All serge, and silk dresses
at one-ha-lf price:
$65.00 Coats and Suits

for . . . .. . .$32.50
$45.00 Coats, and Suits

for .. .. .....$26.50
$37.50 Coats and Suits

for .......V;..... $24.50
$25.00 ' Coats and Suits

for $19.00
All serve dresses at one--

halfvDrice; .. .

The cold weather is upon you but it
is too late to prepare yourself

Men's heavy Corduroy Coats for
$5.50, $6.50 and $7.50

Men's heavy Corduroy work pants, also
heavy grey Kersey, a pair. $3.50, $4.50

Men's Flannel all-wo- ol and cotton mixed

Shirts from $2.50 to $5.50 each

BIG LINE OF SUSPENDERS AND
u BELTS . -

Men's Bull Dog Suspenders, the best
made, every pair guaranteed, worth
75c, special for this week only. . 50c

rap ,

I; ft.

rah A - lfS"
t '35.00 Dresses Z . . $17.50 v...

lours; must go ! They are priced at
One-Hal- f.

Total i 3,322
Carolinians whose names appear in

the list are as follows:
Killed In Action.

Lieut. J. A. Wilder, Timmonsville,
I C.

Corp. G. E. Plyler, Mount Ulla, N. C.
Private W. E. Poole, Asttfeboro, N. C.

Died of Wonnds.
Corporals G. W. Brown, Shulls Mills,

S'. C; A. P. Parrish, McCullers, N. C.
Privates Andrew Best, Goldsboro, N.

C: H. A. Boone, Seaboard, N. C; J. P.
Booth. Allen, S. C; W. E. Hardy, Si-loa- m,

X. C.

t $20.00- - Dresses . . y . $10.00
$10.00 Dresses .... $ 5.00
$8.00 Dresses . . ... $ 4.00

o iryor ncDTDied of Disease.
Lieut. "U". B. DLioachv Jr., Camden, STOREHC. .. . IL.U U.U UVISII BO) U

Y February styles of La-
dies' Home Journal pat--
terns- - are here. Call ahdj
get a pattern sheet of the
latest; styles.'

Sergeant Josie Weston, Fort Moul
trie, s. c.

Corporals W. S. Hyatt, jiarnesvllle,
X. C: Horace Ealey. Samaria, S. C. 28 So. Front StTHE STORE FOR BARGAINSMechanic V. A. Fleming, Salisbury, Frenk McHngh and Dorris Dinning

Witk the Musical Comedy "When
Dreams Come True at theAeademy.Vw.soner M. L. McLeod, Sumter, S. C.

Privates Charlies R. Hinson, Route 1, of Music, Matinee and Night. "on . Next.!
t

Clarendon, X. C; K. D. Simmons, Route
1. Dudley. X. C.; Willie Simmons. La- -
jrang. X. C: L. L. Smith, Campbell,

Saturday. . . . . , . : . ; .

Dreams Come' True," whichvpops , up
throughout the show, and sets - every-
one in the audience humming or. sway-
ing in time. " - i '..

V C; Robert Williams, Prosperity, S. Ing." Never has Miss Bara looked . so
regaHy 'beautiful, and if the original
Cleo , were just ' half so lovely as her
prototype we "do ao't blame Anthony for
renouncing' Rome.

Anthony, Scotland Neck, N. O.; Cornie SJOU"When Dreams Come True" .is. a ROYALara,s. c.; S. A. McMillan, Asheville,
x t.; k. E. Parnell. Lamar, S. C; Joe
Brown. Whiteville, N. C; Calvin Mc--
KJo ri,... r. i

dancing - show, everybody. dances,
chorus and principals. . .The ; program
specifies that, all? the dances are copy-
righted, and from the number . of en-
cores demanded, dance lovers in- - the
audience might easily have- - mastered
many of the steps. . .

"WhenvDreams .Come True" deserves

Wounded
Capts. P. K. LeseaAe. dfarleston. S. Dreamland

Total .,002
Carolinians whose names appear in

the list are as follows:
Wounded Severely

Lieuts. E. E. Barnes, Asheville, N. C;
C. W. Parker, Columbia, S. C.

Sergeant T. D. Burrage, Fort Mill,"
S. C.

Corporals C. A. Patterson, Littleton,
N. C; J. I, Wall, Greensboro, N. C.

Cook Wm. Schwiers, Greenville, S. C.
Privates Claude F. Brown, Traphill,

N. C; Jj. R. Cousins, Wilson, N. C;
Alex McPhail, Wade, N. C; A. R. Doub,
Clemmons, N. C; C. R. .Moore, Winston-

-Salem, N. C; Charlie Pilkington,
Smithfleld, N. C; Almond C. Weeks,
Route '6, Clinton, N. C; J. R. Yow,
Concord,-N- . C; M. A. Taylor, Lancas-
ter, S. C; W, A. Gilley,. Fig, N. C;
George Frierson, Sumter, N. C; Hen-
ry Jackson, Florence, S. C.; S. J. Simp-
son, Fairfield, N. C; Carl Glascoe, Ed-
monds, N. C; George Grifiin, Eliza-
beth, N. C; Wm. Zimmerman, Troy,
S. C.;,L-- H. Stephenson, Raleigh, N. C;
Deams Baylor, Kingstree, S. C: C. F.
Pullian, King, N. C; Levy Kirkley,
Jefferson, S. C; Jesse Brannon, Kenly,
N. C

W'onnded, Degree TJndertermined
Sergeant Wm. Herren, Asheville, N.

C.
Corporal H. D. Atwood, Greensboro,

N. C.
Privates S. G. Barbour, Benson, N.

C; Harry Fowlkes, . Charlotte, N. C;
Wm. Reid, HerMerson, N. C; Frank
Marshall, Mount Airy, N. C; E. T.
Hight, McColl, S. C; W. A. Spry, Sal-
isbury, N. C; Riley Goldsmith, Bilt-mor- e,

N. Cf A. T. Bean, Millsboro, N.
C.; 'Q..M. Davis, Grayson N. C; J. L.
Sink, Turham, N. C; V. B. Barker,
Greenville, S. C; Hazley V. Britt, Cer-r- o

Gordo, N. C; W. P. Hester, Belew
Crteek, N. C; James E. Skipper, Wil-
mington, N. C; J. A. Sluder, New-lan- d,

N. C; I. D. Langston, Deep Run,
N. C.; Charlie Maness, Matthews, N.
C; J. D. Porter, North Wilkesboro, N;
C; G. L. Marks, Kannapolis, N. C; P.
R. Dunlap, McColl, S. C; J. H. Miller,
Pinehudst, N. C; E. A. Stone, Green-
ville, S. C; B. J Hardin, Bostic N. C;
J. W. Manuel, Winston-Sale- m, N. C;
W. P. Ferrell, Weeksville, N. C.;'Fred
Newell, Princeton, N. C. ; A. L. W. Os-

borne, Ashland, N. C; Harvey E. Mo-Laur- in,

Fayetteville, N. C; W. J. My-
ers,, Jennings, N. C; Dave Shehan,.
Marion, N. C.

Wounded Slightly
Major N. E. CaHen, Greenville, S. C.
Capt. J. P. Reinhardt, Gastonia, N. C.
Lieut.' I, W. Wortman, Charlotte,' N.

Sergeant Chester Greer, High Point.
N. C.

Corporals F. Jpyner, Raleigh, N.
C; G. A. Williamson, Milton, N. C.;
J. A. Willis, Winston-Sale- m, N. C; W.
C. Winn,' Anderson, S. C.

Bugler Girson Bryant, Henderson, N.
C.

Mechanic R C. Heuay, Littleton, N.
C.

Privates J. F. Mabry, Porter, N. C;
Lawyer "Primus, Reidavilte, S. C; C M.
Simmons, Francisco, N. C. i R. E. Ev-
ans, Rosemary, N. C; Will Dickerson,

Lieut. C. G. Harris; Spf rtardfurg, K. C.
Sereeants L. M. "Pjrscjiil.ll.non. N.

"BRASS BULLET"

Another Chapter of Thrill A

Jeater Comedy that la a rare
.

treatOther Thbg. Too!

v. : J t Pie.,,. nfujiAiu lkr GirlsVOrDorals "R. V Rv. AvlnafoTi-9aJe- m.

a successful season. - 'mat us more
than can be said of many a."tired busi-
ness man" production. The .matinee
prices will be from 50 cents to $1. The
night prices will range from 50 cents
to $1.50. War tax extra. Tickets will
go on sale this morning at Elv'ingt'on's.

en i. Holmes, 218 N. TnlTd Wreet, la Mnaical Comedy With Vaude-
ville Specialties."ummgton, .x. c; Monroe MclMin,

and pn last time.' is, one7
of the most.sumptuo.us and sensational"
motion picture, spectacles .that., have
been produced. ; In largeness ,o'f scope
and .appearance 'of. solid' reality, itaue-n--sembl- e

. scenes . have ; had no . superior
and few equal. The. "massive scenes
of an icierit" Rome' and Alexandria were
superb. Miss Bara's frank theatrical-Js- m'

protects' her work from any . undue
suggestiveness. a

t

There 'is, first of -- all, fine picture
kmanship, excellent ' direction", a

.3 yerisimilltude (f.. the life of Rome
and Egypt in dress costumes and. archi-
tecture, .and-- many exciting . scenes
showing large''arjniesflghtlng4n a. ibig-se- a

battle. . It ' will be some 'time 'be-

fore .there : will be: foun--d & type into
which the savage beauty and personali-
ty of Miss Bara .enters more perfectly.
Miss . Bara in dress -- and acjtion is de-
cidedly 'daring.--. Tet she cannot be
criticized, as it ' is" understood that

--Egypt's Queen used to act that 'way.
The picture is so big that one is com-

pletely overwhelmed; 'It seems as if a
fortune must have been expended in.
each scene,-- ! which . appears on . the
screen, . and the spectacle simply beg-
gars description. The Fox production
is flawless in. its . setting-- magnificent
beyond . compare. The performance-- , of
the star is at all times' vastly interest- -

Privates S n. "Rartrtr ramnfthplln.
James Bellamv. wamoee St C:

At the Bijou Today.
The biggest chapter1 yet of the great

Universal surprise serial of sensations,
"The Brass Bullet" starring entranc-
ing Juanita Hansen in the leading role,
is the-Vtopline- attraction on a --big bill

i
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nanan, Dillsboro. . N. C..z Georee P.
'"JQ. .. ifith street. Wilminerton. N.

LAST TIMES
TODAY

of specials at the Bijou today. "TlMrHi "tinum kpppp winarnn.Nfl pm. rsd- - LTSLTD.M- - Smith, Mount Holly N. C.J.C.
Smith. Easlev. s. r s rr. 'M"K" Par- -

r,. c. : J J. t. Horton.

fe Sct Stcsach Messed TbZi

''liMwtofBC Peart Pa
tick, of . tiks place, writes: "I was
Tery: constipated. I bad sour stomach
aad was so tmeomfdrtabie. I went to
the. doctor. Be. gave ma gome pills.
Titey wafcefied me and seemed to
tear : p my digestioa. THey would
gripe me and afterwards It seemed
I was more constipated tkan before.

I heard of Biack-Draug- ht and de-

cided '& try it. I found it jnst what I
neffded. It was. an easy laxative, and
not bad to swallow. My. digestion soon
improved. I got well of the sour stom-
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal,
no more griping, and I would take a
dose bow anil then, sad was In good
shape;

t X .cannot say too .much for Black-Draug- ht

for At is the finest laxatira
one can use."

,TliWord's Black-Draug- ht has for
many years been found of great value
ia the treatment dflstomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy tQ take, gentle
and reliable m lte action, leaving no

T t . c '

The World's Moat Goree Photoplay.mm
w"le. S. C nrant "JrTJV T.nnlrnnTP

i

Brass Bullet" is rapidly assuming in'--'

teresting aspects and proportions and
the crowds are getting bigger; every
week, attesting better than mere words
what patrons of the Bijou think of the
latest and greatest serial effort of the
great Universal producing organiza-
tion. Bach chapter tells an ntranc-in- g

story of mystery and thrills, and
even if you don't see the succeeding
ones you will enjoy every minute of
tt

The latest two reel Jester ' comedy
scream is another - attraction which
will bring many a lauh. It's not as
big as "Shoulder Arms" was but it's
one of the best Jester comedies ; yet

'seen '-

h.' A. B. Young. Henderson, N. C;
Lewi?; PnfiolJ XT t . n.MU TUT- .- c LEOPATR

"THE SIREN OF THE NILE"V"11 P X r" TT TTM
1

Starring the Beautiful Prototype of the Lovely

Egyptian (tnecn
Will DTI O . TT '.T-- 'l -

rt . v. . jnnn it:iaon. j? urn.. Flavor in Vials
In Jiffy-Je- ll tho

At the; Grand Today.
The William Fox spectacle, shown at

the Grand to large crowds yesterdaylid ra iKTe ii ndeterminea.
BeantB w. O. Aycock, Kelly, N. C;

A- --Nichols. Winstrm-SolA- m TJ" C.
E. Bailey, Spartanburg, S. C.-- Ornorlo r t t leaaN. C. ; J.

bad after-effect- s, it has won the praiseville, S. C. ; J. R-- McLain, Spat a, N. C. ; MlRainK In Action . -

Donald, Westminster, S. C.R. Jm of thousands of people who nave usea
It. NG-18- 5

"''is v 'nvate K. B. Snyder, Concord, :N. C.
Ii0. landed Wigrhtly.

Luther White, scnuns Jains js.
Fred Woodard, Wilson, N. C.r. I. M.
Jones, ReWsville N. C; Ernest Jones,
Raleigh, N. C; Franklin C. Halybur-to- n.

Stonv Point. N. C; Waverly Mur

flavort come fn liquid
:form, in vials. TKey

are made from fresh, .

u ripe fruit.. They give
;to Jifify-Je-ll dessertsra - wealth o f fre sh -- .

' 1

firoit Uste.
With Jifly-Je- ll you.

r: can make a delicious
.dessert in an instant. ,

; It. cojnea r eady- -
- sweetened,8o it saves -

- your sugar . And It --

" costs but a trifle. A ''

U ! Tninwn XT -.v.
; V. rein O. Roberts. Younesville. lACADEMYgg 28Vi",,- H- - Hicks, Hendenson, N. C;

phy. Wilson, N. C; H. P. Webster,
Henrietta, , N. C; King Lawter, Mill
Spring, N. C.; C. E. Ashworth, Rock-ingho- m,

N. C. ; Bill Mathls, Bryson
City, N. C; Larry Jordan, Roanoke

, MATINEE! tAND NIGHTCorDor.,,:';.ich square, N. C.
M. u-- v.-

" dones, Ocean, N. C;

An eight reel spectacle never before, ri railed ia grorgeonanesa or maa- -'"' !Y . '.'.4' - ,

slTenea. The most sumptuous and sensational photoplay ever filmed.
'

'

'". N.
' ' ' -' .

"The picture is ao blg that one in completely overwhelmed," - said a
' ' '' '.";''' vpatron yesterday. .

v.... ' '

" "
Matinees, 25c lacluding War Tax Nights, 3

- J

jy Performances Startt 11, 1, 3, 5,7, 8 P. ML- -

rSl.. '. .
PrivoT; ' 11 moroke, N. C.

PJ V T m . . . .

Zh td
D- - AraiP. igh Point, N.

Rapids, N. C; C. L. waxnwrigni, w
N. C; J. C. Bell. Washington,

N. C; J. L. Croom, Kinston,' N. C. ; J.
rvmnhU. Texaway. S.C; W. ,C,

CORECTTIOXS ,

Wounded, degree Tindetermined,
previously . reported missing: '

Private Harry J. Williams, Santee,
Ga.

Sick in hospital, previously repdrted
missing:

Privates Herbert 'Brinkley; Suffolk,
Va., Jasper K. Calloway, Bardwick,
Ga.; James , W. Owens, Woodville,

'
Miss. ; James G. Thomas, lAtrrel Fork
Va. ..;

Returned to duty, previously report-eo- d

missing: .

Privates Robert F. BiBhop, Chris-tiansbur- g,

Va.; Howard Black, Moa-hei- m,

Tenri. ; Otha , I" Burt, Ansdey.
lia.f John 1.? Graham, lia.;
Joseph I., Hadley, Newell, . Ala.; .Er-- :
nect CvHafris. Caroleen, N.:; C; Clif-
ton ;HugfnsT'Belle,'Fla.;D
JsTinson, Elberton, Ga.; Homer Kit-txle- e.

Riddleton, ,Tenn.

" unci viue, i.'H.' ,

Dennis, Salisbury, N.C; B. McLaurin,
Moxton, N. C; W. R. Kenna. Denmark,
c r winn M4nlck. Caluoa, s. V..,EDWARD C. CRAFT
Claude .Mize, Newberry, S. Cj : W. C.

serves six.- - .

There are 10 flayors, butwe sug-
gest Loganberry or Pineapple. Try
it today. M will bring" you nw;
conceptlonof celatino .desserts,- -

' JiffyJen Wukeba. Wieonin
- 1 - ' f '

i I.

PubUc Aoopuatmmt r
6 Masonic Tenle Matinee. SOev 7Scand tlAOr'Patterson; Clayton, ' js. , i, rJZiZ'

V- - Ttm-mArt- .fJ.I'.B.'. G. ReaViS, Win- - t.
P. n

--aone 619. .
Nighf Sac 75c- - $1.00 ..andjl.80,'--

t 'Tickets at' Blvington's. ;0
. War-Ta- x- Extra - ' V the t Star Busiries s ILocal sReadsEverybody1 Springs N. C.r R Vv.

tb i r'" ' tt ' r.. Carson.. Stockville,
N. C.t JN --ther Jackson. East Flat jr


